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BRING BOOKS FOR TIm
BOYS "OVER THERE."
I
LEAVE THEM AT
THE CO-OP.

---

I

SOLOMON NE. ..... FIN!?

I

FISHEL, '21 AND DORFF, '22 CLIP
300 AND HIGH JUMP RECORDS-

,

-,

Newman Club Is going to hold its
big Spring Dance. On I<'rlday, April
firth, Newman members ,from far and
near will wend their way to the

DR. J. J. KLEIN, '94, LEC-

TUUES ON EXCESS
PROFITS.

Po~:! A~d~~ssesll~olle~e.?n r.

.11

1 ne \"Ol1ege lY1an at tne c root

"The Time Has Come When the World Has Realized That It Cannot Remain Half Autucratic and Half Democratic."

-"Gym" for one big round of pleasure.
MESSAGES VIVIDLY DEPICT HUN KULTUR.
Flshcl, the sturdy - youth of the
A mo~t interesting "and instructive The committee In charge Is doing Its
Freshman class, was the stellar per· .eclure was given last week on the utmost to make the atlal!' a huge SIlCDr. I.yman Powell, ex-president of stubbornoss of the British with the
former at the 'lnnua! indool' games or "l~ederal Income ancl Excess Profits," cess. A genuine honest·to·goodness
glorlolls enthusiasm of the French. l'U
Hohart
College, spoke at the Student teil you a story which illustrates this
the- College, which were staged In the ") Jr. Jllscph J. Klein, Ph. D., C P. A. jazz band has been procurM. Refresh·
Cou"lcll
Assembly
last
Thufllday.
Due
difference vividly. A l"rench and an
Gymnasium last Friday night.
The lecturer is an authority In the ments have been provided for too. Ev·
to the fact that the Oreat Hall was
Fishel won the 300·yard novice event field of accountancy and government erybody In College 18 Invited to at· being used by the t.eachers or New American (rom a western college were
In a very Impressive fashion, and ha d tax regulation. He has been conduct· tend. Tle\~etB are on sale In the York, Dr. Powell spoke In the Doremus ordered to dellvel' some ammunition to
the pleasure of establishing a new in· ing for Borne time the department on Nc:,wman Alcove.
another sector at a certain ttm.... That
Lecture Theatre.
docn' college record. He negotiated the income tax for the New York Globe.
"Iront Rattner, president of the meant, of cour~e, that they had to be
distance in 40 1-5 second~, clipping
The lecture, which the College
Student Counc:ll was tlie first speaker. I here Ilt that tlllle It they 11 ved. They
3 4-5 seconds off the old record.
<,plJned freely to the public, cov·
He urged the student body to partlcl· were driving theil' I~ord along Ilt Il
Another college InJoor record went ereu tIl" principles InvolYed In the WlI"'
pate actively In some or the Import- good pace whon Ruddonly tbey reached
by the board when Dorff of the Inco~· cs aILI (,utllned methods of repOrli!ll~
ant war work which the College Is cross roada over 'whlch Gorman rna.
ing freshman class scaled the tape.m to the government. I!'urthermore, Dr.
doing. Announc!'ment was made that chine guns malulilillOd a steady Ilre.
. formf. t'Ion CLASSES OF 1921 AND 1920 TO a draft board on the gast SIde, Canal Horses Ilnd nwn had been shot down
the high !ump at 5 feet 6 inches, I1lP' Klein gave other va1uau"1 e In
BURY HATCHET FOREV£F{ !N
ping l·ll inch off the former indoor and answered any questions which
ilhd Forsy(bo stre-f3tfl. needod volun- In this deadly stream and blockad the
A GALA AFFAIR
record of 5 feet 5 1-2 inches.
ere put to .hiill by those pNsent.
teers. Rattner aslred men who live road. III this extreme moment, the
In
the neighborhood to oller their Frenchmnn turns to the American boy
The membere of the '20 class won Through this lecture the College alme.d
The Fresh.Sop" Peace Banquet
.
to "U"llleSS
Illen and women
..
services. Arter a few other genljral anti says "Ve have heen cOlnrades -In
unng
u
the Ind oor championship of the College t 0 "
tho fight for Dem;)cracy now we shnll
. t s in
th important Information
which Is neces- t
Committee has
completed
al'by scoring a total
of 44 pom
e
t
th
A'
I the
b
t remarks he Introduced Professor Mor.
e nnua
anque. rls Cohen, ot tho Phllosophy Depart. be comrados In dllllth.' To thIs the
.
t that wece con· sary to all engaged In business at this rangemen s or
twelve different even s
It will' take -plaee on Sunday even· ment, who made some pointed re- AmcrlElln boy replied, 'Death? H-\!
iesteu. The representatives of '21 time.
jlng, .Aprll 28th at the Hollywood.
'22 fi
""
m.arks In his usual strilting style on Move those hor~es and let's get there!'
were second with 30 points. .
n·
A splendid menu has been arranged
Enthusiasm of College Men.
hil '19 L e t h e work Qr the stay·at·homes.
ished' third with 24 points, we, 1
I for and a surprise souvanlr will be
"This Is & war of nations aild not at
Dr. Powell stopped a while to show
"nil '1 ~ flni"h",l fourth and fifth reo
presented to all present.
armies," said Professor Cohen. "The by some extremf'ly Interesllng figures
23 and 7 points to thelrl
'tUtets
already on sale and can t1me ill pa8sed when we uped to send how th9 registration of American, Eng.
credit.
be secured from members ot the OOm' people to the front and sit home and lIsh and Fronch Colleges was affected.
.All the ~ventz .....tcrc ::;ifir!tc~ly cc:n~ COUNTY LAWYERS' ASSo(;iATiON UllttoO':" Alhi;rt G. ~!.a.hl, Jr., 1ii hull- pray for them.. This war !.!: beIng Some of the institutions ba,re had to
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Peace Banquet Date
Set for April 28
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_. aash, the -601l'·yu.--run, .ue .' Y'. '
RARY TO 'LAW STU~~' Wo~king
the one mile run and'the two mile run.
LEADING AUTHORITIES LEe.
urer; and Emil
A field of ten men toed the mark f Jr
TURE AND CONDUCT
tary. The committee conillsts·
the, mile race. At the crack of the
COURSES
four ciass presidents, Horn.ng, (June
gun Brandt, '20 jumped Into the lead
'20), Stoll (Feb, '20), Feign (June '21),
and set his own pace. Belasco, '22,
The Post Graduate couraes 1n Law and Jones (Feb. 21), as exomcio
and Kaiden, '19 stuck close to the are becoming ramous all over the members, and tour sub-commlttees,
heels of the Soph until 8 laps had been country. Men of great repute, many ons for each class. The chairmen
covered. Brandt then lengthened his authorities on legal questions, have for each of the classes are: June
stride 'and Belasco and Kaiden gradu· asked permission, which has been 1921, Alvin Bruch: Feb. 1921, Leo
ally began to lose ground. Another granted cheerfully, to participate In Lehrman; .June 1929, Arthur Taft;
one hundred yards and Brandt had some of the courses.
Feb. 1920, Sidney Goodfriend.
lapped several of the stragglers. He
For the first time In Its history
The fresh,soPh tianquet Is about
kept up his fast pace and managed to the County Lawyers' Association has the biggest affair' of the College
lap the whole field, and as he crossed offered the use of the library to year. A big attendance Is expected
the finishing line, the crowd gaye him an outside Institution.
so line up fellows, don't crowd, but
a great ovation.
The Bar Association of New York get your tickets early. Don't wa1~!
In the half mile race, Wfllls, '20, lal(1 City also has opened its doors now You may get lett. If )'OU want to
back In second place until the begin' for the first time to nnother Inst!· gO' get your tlcke~s now I
ning of the fourth lap. He then cut tutlon. A series of lectures, com'
loosa and it was not long before he mencing March 27, will be given as TEACHERS' CLUB
MEETS.
lost the field.
part of the course. These include
,
'19 had the honor of an~e:!:lng the a number of lecLures on L~gal .Et~I.CS
"Whe~ a,_man. CIlii do nothing el~~
quarter miio event, when F\6h~r beat by Charies 4. Boston, wno 13 tne ne teacnes' a great man once sala.
out Seff of the '21 class in the (ast leading authority in the United Stat· He probably forgot that no leas than
time of 68.4 seconds.
es, perhaps in the world. A course five presidents of the U. S. were
The 100.yd." dash furnished plenty of of lectures will be given by Major teachers at some time In their
excitement for the crowd of spectators Weeks on the Important, and often eers. Be that as It may, there
who had foregathered for this classic confused subj<'ct of the "Military many young m~n In this college
aff:llr. It was a stirring battle through· Law."
Intend to teach (perhaps they would
out, with Marks, '20, winning by a
Judge Hangly will give a series Uke to be Presidents too).
scant margin from Solomon, '22. How· on the "Enforcement of Law."
Here In College, Is Il. club, The
ever, due to an unavoidable elbowing
"The series on Legal Ethics," Dr. Teacher's, Club out to help aU stu.
on the part of the former, the event Robinson said, when Interviewed, "Is dents !nterested in teaching ,as a
went to Solomon, as he had negotiated epoch making. Nothing so compre· profession by studying the essentials
the distance til a shorter time than henslve and thorough hae ever been or the problem, llstenlng to address.
Marks In his heat.
given to the lawyers of New York ep ot real educators and In several
The 220·yd. dash was captured by The course will aim to study the other ways making progi"tss easier
Bruch, '20, In 28.4 seconds. Feltman problem from ali points of view, his· llna smoother.
of the '19, came in second. It was a torlca!, philosophical and practical
The next regular meeting of the
flip and tuck battle, :l1lil at thA finish. We beHeve that Invaluable good Is Teacher's Club will be held on April
both men were a short distance apart. being accompllsbed for the legal pro· 12th, at one o'clock in Room 18 ..
'20 flashed home again in. front in fessjon In New York hy these cours·
the 1l00·yd. novice run. In a stirring es."
NOTiCe:
sprint Blsgio took the lead at the
Dean Sommers has been granted
The!'.! will be a drill at the .rmory
fourth lap and dashed home in the the privilege, upon his request, of hav· to·morrow night as usual, fum-:,,.. to
good time of 1 minute 29 1-5 seconds, Ing his professor of Trials and Proce· the contrary notWithstanding,
. ",<
closely followed by Inselback, '22, and dure take thA course offered In 23rd
Daniels, :21.
street. Attorneys and mea of 1m·
The 8prlng vacation has been an"
"Mac" Rosofsity, '20, again showed \ portance throughout the country nounced. College will be clossd from
hi .. Rklll and speed by easily taking the have pubHcly approved and highly March 28th to April 8th Inclusive. Retwo.mlle run. - "Mac." led his compet· praised the courses. Their popularl· examination day will be Monday,
!tOTS from t.he start. and crossed the ty Is sure to grow for It. will be April 8th.
Op·rjust
a .
few short weeks before the b Thet next
tape ol1e lap ahead 0 f his n et a
es
A II luulI
1"'h of The Campus will
'%1 class who legal men of the country will be In· 0 ou
pr
.,..
ponent, Press of the
formed ..hrough the press of these
The Campus wlshe. everybody an
took I'econd place.
.
enjoyable ~nd profitable vacatIon.
(Continued on Page ... )
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ma,nV,nf the Youiiger members.ot, the, .. ,.,,__
"Our chiefs have assured ~s," con. faculty have been lilllvftt.g . tor actl'V~ .;tlnued Profeosor Cohen, "that It Is not publla service.
J
necessary for the student to enlist.
."In England," said Dr. Powell, "Er!.
1t Is our duty' to organize and mob- ucatlon Is almost SU>lpenaed, ien Iier
llIze the Intelligence which will be
cent of the former enrollment Is con.
sorely needed very shortly. We have sldered good: In I<'rance, tte universi.
thought of varlous"ways In-which to ties are saved from belJ::g shut by the
organize City Colloge and we lIave de· young French womar.. It Is her deter.
clded that the best thing would be to mlnatlon to make a nnme tor herself,
open a bureau to study the problems
to fit herself for the great worlc before
which confront America to.day. The
her, that keepR French university lite
result Is the varlus study circles whIch
a·golng. American colleges are mak.
are now progressing rnpldly. We have
ing preparations to receive the
discarded the Idea of signing cards
French woman who Is going to coma
for the signing was nften the Initial here to study. They are already on
and finai ceremoli;'."
their way and every day brlng6 som.e
Arter Professor Baluwln l~d thA
to our shores. There may be many
students In the college BOn!;, Prc!eS&llr young French women who may preteI'
Duggan announced that on Thursday, not to go back again. This thought
AnrI! 11, Capta.!n Hugh P!not, an !n- has b!"~ught !eeHnge of regret to man:;
spiring speaker, who fought on the a Frenchman.
western front, would address the stu·
"Many colleges alid universities are
dent assembly. He then Introduced giving Bcholarp,hlpe and often board
Dr. Lyman Powell, a man who has and travel expenses to these women.
travelled extensively In France and My parsonal mail became BO heav), In
Belgium since the onslaught of the thIs matter that a burellu has been
Hun.
created In Chicago with Dr. Kelly at
"t bring a message from the col. tho head, which wIn take ~a16 ot all
lege man at the front to the coilegE; thl8 matter."
man at home," saId Dr. Powell. "Some
Real Religious Democracy ComIng.
of those boys have been born and bred
"There Is evidence already of the
In New York and have undoubtedly
gone either to Columbia or this In. coming or a true Democracy, The
stltutlon. They have seen, what can petty, snperficlal dUl'erences even In
be termed, the enrl of the world and religion are losing their hold and all
when 1 asked one whether he would are bound by the !n'eat tie or broth.
6fuOoo.
like to be back on Broadway, he an.
swered, 'Back to that tame lI!e
"It was near the end of one dark
thfa-not much!'
morning when a futile raid was made
"The college women, too, are doing on the German trtoi"hes. Dead and
their work nobly, efficlent.ly Ilnd hero. dying were strewn over 'No Man'a
Ically. One nurse was peeved at the Land' when a most Inspiring act took
fact that she had to leave her work place. A Catholic boy lay R~verAly
.
temporarily I to <l"I1ake
a.report to wounded and 0. priest began to crawl
Washington. No one can 'appreciate out with crucifix in band to administer
unless he has been In close touch with the last rites. All he was crawling aD
things 'how tbe war I~ effecting educll' enemy'o bullet, all toa true. found It II
tion, how closely education and war mark and the priest lay dead. A.
are connected.
young Jewish rabbi 'saw this grew·
some sight and threw himself on hi.
Amerr~an Soldier Combines 'AII Qual. stomaCh and wriggled and scratched
Itles.
hIs way to the side of the dead prie8t.
"The American boy puts Aomethlng He drew the crucifix from his hand
Into the fight wh1ch has never been and kept on crawling and squlrmfnc
there b(Jfore. He combines the fierce
(Contluuedon Page 4.)
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'The accumulalfon of a fund .'om the prufits . . . . whIch fund shall
h" usod to aid, fosler, maintain, prolUote, reaiizt' or encouraJ;;" "'''1 aim!
which shall go towllrdH the bdtel'lllent of CIJlIege and student activities.
. . . . This corporation IS not organized for profit.
.
Articles of I ncorpor<ltion of The Campus Aasc::!~t!on

Fabl;,n S~hweitzer
RBPonTEIlS
Edward Oarlock
Dernard R. Press

We have received thla letter and
it might prove ui iutor"at to m.my.
Dear old GargolYQ:'StoQbad about Phlp. I've known
Harry B. Launer who enlisted in
NOTICE
the old dear for a long time, but nev· the Jewish Battalion to fight for
Lo
er could I have guessed that that Jewish Liberty and Independence,
\Vlth uoep
I b'>11\,;Ut;:l aiJd t~~pp~' ::::;:.!!!te!!~!:!~~ .::hpl. a:; :;ccn :?os !h~t Battalion issued its
Regret
tered such cares and woes as he first call for volunteers, has been
We Ilnnounce
exprp~s .. 'l tn his moustache lelter to admitted to the omcers training
That
you some time ago.
corps and will be one of the first
B. E. S. II!
But, listen. There's one method of officers In the recently organized
No more
raising a pair of good strong ataches Jewish regiment.
Vale! Vale!
lthat has nev,'r yet failed. Try thls-----Vale! ! !
Let it grow, It It will, fur a week.
Word haa been received by THE
He and his
You have at this stage got an em· CAMPUS that William F. Reich, Jr.,
:\lustache
bryonlc hairlip. =~O\\'. pru"hHJ.ig your· Our ex-Eliitol', and his brother Fred
Have lert (his
sel( with a good mirror, a pall' 01 'lave graduated from
the ground·
Column
tweezers. a stitt toothbrush·handl( 'cbool at M. l. T. aud are now at
Forever
and a hottle of heer, get to work.
Key 'Vest learnlug to fly .
Vale! Ville!
gaeh morning, arise three houn
Vale! ! !
"arllt'r than usual and placing you'
'04. Thomas J. Brady has been pro·
We shall
I, moustache lwfore the mirror, accom moted to a Fin .. Lieutenancy in the
Try and
pani~<I, of cours" with thC' rest 0: l07th Infantry aI.] is stationed at
Communicate with h\!;
your anatomy, with the back of the Camp Wadswurth. S. C.
Spirit
aforPllIelltioned otil! toothbrush·han·
June '14. Joseph Greenberg has
We are
!lIe push out each hair as far ::.5 been made camp quartermaster at
Glad now that we
It will g-o.
Then !;i'alipin!; the hair Camp Merritt, N. J.
Treated him
with th" tweezers, tie a strong sail·
Feb. '16. Lester M. Brown who
Once to
or'H Imot so that It wont' slii> back. Do ltas been Sergeant Major at Camp
Calahan's
this with each hall'. And then gent· Upton, has now been selected for the
And for the
Iy massage the ensemble with the Officer's Training School.
Present then
beer to nld In Its rapid, or otherwise
June '16. Thomas Clendennln has
Vale! Vale!
! growth. Each morning, untie thp been promoted to a Fist LleutenVale! , !
hairs, push them out and tie them! ancy In the 153rd Field Artlilery.
I again, and results will undoubtedly
'16 non·grad. Jesse Norman is a
FRESHIE
luccur-that Is, they ought to.
Of Sergeant In the ~02d Engineers. He
With
to Kipling's Tommy course tactical errors are liable tolis on the eve of leaving for France.
_
__
,~I'nn th" prAparatlon
'lR
non·!':rnrl.
Robert
Sickels,
II

March 27, 191&

P::!:!!e!:ed w" ..1cly. nn W"clner.day, during the College year, from the
talrd week In September until tho fourth week In May, excepting th" ivudu i
week In December, the second, thlnt and fourth week In January, the first
w""k Iii February, and the third ",e(ok In April, By THE: CAMPUS ASSO·
ClATION, incorporatlld, at the College of the City of New York, 139th Street
and St. Nicholas Terrace.
Entered as second ciass mattor March 14, 1916, at the post office at
:--;ew York, N. Y., un'lo~r the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Stanley B. Tuulck
John B. Nathan
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Genuflexlon~

The alcoves are still thronged with studlmts at the end of the 1 went Into a Bio Room to learn
noon-day c!a..<Ises. Recitation rooms fill, rifJg with words of
whnt e'er I could,
knowledge. and empty. The gymna::dllm echoes the cheers of
The Blo mnn, '<I up lind sez "Your
an expectant student body urging th~ir team to victory, We
'end Is made of wood."
stilI have our neWHpapers and our clubs. To the outside world The boys be'lnd the tables Illughed
"College is as Uflllal." The life of City College apparently suffers
an' giggled fit to die,
no serious curtailment of its various activities,
! ousts Into the 'nil way an' to my·
Yet the world is wrong if it believes that College is going
self sez I,along as usual. Our vision wnuld indeed be obscure, our isola- "Oh It's Fresble this and l"re!\J~le
tion complete, our sympathies deadened to the pressing call of
that. an' 'Freshle go hWay~
humanity, our minds dulled to all sense of the brotherhood of
But It's "Thank you Mister Fresh·
;;;;.t;~.. ::;. if College w~r~ the same as usual.
man" when the Bio club wants
'War has dominated th~ CoUege.· We.hjj,y6jhei.mi-7.l....d-::::.1.L~ »7'; ~~. • -=r~-.
,I
". . . th..~.cnnt!ic.t....W:~ ..h~'V~bhi ma.ny of our t-ellow-stu·T Oh the. Blo Club wanls pay my
.f'a,o"'wD,lI 'as they left to answer the ca1l to arms. Already
boys the Blo wants pay,
we h
startled with the news that one of our fellowOh It's "Thank you Mister Fresh·
students has been killed in artion somewhere in France, sacrificed
man," when the Blo Club wants
for the principles that we hold' dear. The Liberty BondI(, the Y.
pay."
M. C. A. campaign. the Jewii-lh War SII{ferers' Fund, the Thriftl I went Into a lecture 'all as good as
Stamps, the patriotic assemhlies, the Military Science Course, the
good could be,
War Service Committee-all these have intensified the feeling of
They gave a stupid senior room
unselfishness,
'
C'<'i'
but 'adn't none foi' mG.
We do not have to read the accounts of this stupendous They sent me to the gallery an'
battle of Democracy R$rainst Imperialism, to make our blood
to rows most back,
tingle, and our pulse quicken, We feel it from the heart. It is
But when It comes to payin' .Lord,
a part of us, War has gripped Ug and we are its slaves! The
they slap me on the back.
slogan "College as usual" we would put aside. It is false and we For It's Freshie this au' Freshie
would be tr~;tf)rs to ollr countrr anfl ourselves, if we tried to
thnt, an' "Freshle wait ontslde",
make it possible.
'
But. it's "Special place ror Fresh·
College is not as mmal. The stmlent body is characterized by
man," when 'e beats the Soph·
its more serious thinking, more nn!'tC\fish living, more effective self
'mores 'Ide.
control. If the rest of us never $ret a chance to go across with the Oh the Soph Is licked, Is licked, my
flag, we wili have learned, nevertheless, a lesson so significant, so
boy, the Soph 'as lost 'Is 'Ide,
clear, so effec. ti,:e, that it will become a part of LIS. We will never
Oh It's "Special place fo!' Fresh·
regret that whIle our brothers faced the fires of war and sacrIman" when 'f.) beats the Soph·
ficed all that they had for us, we wiii never i'i:!gTt't that College
'more's 'ide.
did not go on "as usual."

I

I

"CHEM" DEPARTMENT ACQUIRES!
NEW BOOKS

('lurraur!.-What Shnll I Eat.
We received these:
McCann-Thirty.cent Bread.
Denr Gargler:Chan SIi!n-Chln!'se Cook Book.
T r<'ad in the last Issue ot your In·
I Green--Better Meals for l.ess estimable paper that the Student Coun·
cllis looking for good men to elect to
At the request of Professor Baskot· Money.
v1l\e, the following books hl1':e been
Pope & ('arpenter-F:ssentlals of the Dlsclnllne Committee. I am sure I
acquired for the Wolcott Gibbs Li· Dktetlcs.
nm just the man they want. T have ra:
brari, selccted by Professor Curtis,
. d
dl I 11
celVe
who had t"~ advantage of the advice
f'opf'-·Practlcal Dietary computer'l
m!l,l'C
sc p. ne than any other
Murphy-Am~rlclln Indian COi'n.
'llan In C'ollee:e (exc<'ot Samson). hav.
of Pro •. ;.targnrel B. Wilson, of Hunt·
Hen<1rkk-gveryman'~ Chemistry.
I"e: been suspended 14 times and ex.
er College, IlII IIcknowledged author·
""l1ed twlee. r cut 7 hours everv
ity on the "Blbllograpby of Food
Condit & LOlIg-How to Cook "nd
""<'ek, havlne: gotten Into the habit
Chemistry."
The catalogulnp; has Why.
COllgrpve-One Maid Cookery Bo01(. "'hen r worked in a clock factory. Tn
been done uuder Professor Curtis' RU'
"onslilera.tion of the ornetical eXl'J"M'
'Voodman-Food Analysis.
"nc!! I hay" had. T thl"k ! ought to b..
pervlslon. These books are now avail·
iliammi for Army Cook~.
able and Illay be used In Ilccordane~
Alpcted. If T am T Rha11 repny In more
lIIer,del--Chances In the I<'ood Sup· H"\II
tun.
with the rules of the Wolcott Gibbs
ply.
Library.
Lusk-Fundnmentnl RaslR of Nutrl. 4T'hf! grpateRt unshaved nlqclpllnarlan
Locke-Food Values.
tlon.
.
PHII'.
Cooper--How to Gut ~'00(1 COd'.~.
n"ilr Phiu:Sherman-Food PrOllucts.
Bayllss·-·PhYSlology of Food and
Kellog & Taylor-Food Problems.
Your letter has been forwnrded to
Economy In Diet.
Rose-Jo'eeding tha Family.
fhe nroner authorities with our rec·
Kirk-Practical Food Economy.
"
"m""ihtlon. Tt Is e'ICt;'emp1y imoor·
O'Brien-Food
Prer:!!redness tor
-----t-etnt ft)';'t \ve have a friend
ours on
l:nltpd States.
Frederic L. 'Veber, February, '18, fhe above mentioned
~ommlttee.
Donham-Marketing and
House- has been appointed Fellow In the Herp'R hoping that you Rllcceed.
\\ I'rk Manual.
ChemIstry Department. He will do
Ftsk-Food, etc.
work In till) \"ctllre division and In the
Our
musicians a·ecordln~ to
P'rant1sen & Markham-ManufaotUJ'oo dlvlsl(ln of supplles.
qt~nl~v '1'1.
in" of Ice Cream.
Leon J. Smolen and Jackson S.
MT!'l~HA OOYEi\f (cousIn Of Mischa
Cumherland-COI\Operative Market- Isaacs, have also been sppolnted Fel· Elman)
i
ing,
lows and at present are teaching
GAr~U ZYANER (cousin of
Hutchinson-Food and Dietetics.
Cheml~lry 2.
CurCI.

This method, I reel is inVaillabit"jnepoew oi Professor Sickels, was
Lee Sandford.
drafted and sent to Camp Dlx. From
there he was appointed to Artmery
FROM FRANKLIN
jOfficers, School and has just been one
At a great pennyworth, pause a
of 48 successful graduates out of a
whlle--For patrons of Macs. class of over a hundred. He has been
He who buys by the penny main· commissioned a second Lieutenant
talns not only himself but other and appOinted to tho 16th Feld Arpeople·--A good ad for Mac.
tillery at Camp Greene, N, C,
A traveller .should have a hog's
nose, deer's legs and an ass's
Martin Kilpatrick. Fpllow In the
back---for our team when tra· Department of Chemistry, hall en-~ to' Brooklyn,
:lfsteddn ·tb(l<:A'Viation D6p~rtmen~"of
'dold '~o'tlrcouncll before dinner; the Naval ·Reserve.
Ho wili do
the full belly hates thinking as special work In the Observation Diwell as acting--For the "Stu- vision. Mr. Kilpatrick has been condent Counel.
nected with the Chemlst;:y Depa.rtment since he gradUated from the
WHA, THE TEACHERS HAVE
College two years ltgo. As yet no pro·
DONE
vision' has been made for a subptlA Child's Prin'lmer
tute to conduct his classes In ChemisLesson 1·
try. Mr. Kilpatrlclt. when in the ColDo you see the boy?
lege, was made captaIn of the Water
I see the hoy.
Folo Team, for his Invaluable assist·
Do you Ree the new suit he Is wear· nce in numerous swimming events,
ing?
Word has been received from Rlch·Yes, I see the uew suit he Is wear·
"lond Kelley or last year's ball team.
Ing.
He Is now a "midl!le" at Annapolis.
He goes to City College.
Why does he weal' his ne,,, suit on
week days?
Becau~e the young school·teachers
haye come to City College this weel,
Is that why he parts his hair in
the middle?
Ye~, and that !s why h!R RhoAS are·
polished every morning.
Why does he care for the young
school tenchers who have come this
week?
Go aRk the hoy.
The College keep~ up both the pat·
riot Ism nnd the morale (with and
without thee) of our cltY'H school·
marms.
This sign greets thG urgent
t
N
eye 0 t th e R tud en.
1 0 ~·t··
uu"" ts a I.
ow(>d npnr the Great Hall 10:45 and
12.
A thousand hats are lifted In the
air,
A thouRand City College youths do
~Igh;
A thou~and hands do plaster down
the hair,
As a prl'Uy. female teacher paRse~
by.
Poor Phli!.

of

0=

Gantt

From afar
She was a phantom of delight
When Ihru the gate she hove In
s1ght
A lovely appariUon sent
For College halls to ornamentOh Distance thou wert good to me,
Her beauty fadee-what misery!
Ye Gods--I fel1roo her once
MyoId school·mann.
FABIAN
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,Joseph A. Cox, June, 1919, who Is
down at Spartanburg with the dandy
seventh, made a wonderful record as
a marksman. He made 75 out of 75
about two weeks ago. This gives City
Co!!ege the be~t mar1<~m!\n at Spar·
tanburg.

K(

DR. AR'FT.~ON TO T·l"''''''TT~E
ON TNnTTc::!TR,T It. T, O'PPORTlTNJTIF~ FOR. r.. C,
N. Y. Mr.-1\]' NEXT
SUNDAY_
Dr. Paul Abelson, an alumTlt1s of
the College, Director of the Bureau
of Industry of the Jewish Community
and an expert In the field of labor
abrltratlon, w\ll address the M.."orah
communal work stud<l!1ts on "Oppor·
tunlties In the Field of Industry and
Employm"lnt" at the Central Jewish
Tnstltute,' 125 East 85th Street, next
Runday afternoon, Mll.rch 31, at 4 P.
M.
La~t Sunday t.h9 C. C. N. Y. Mem.
orah students were told of phiiq.n·
thropic probleMS by Dr. Henry Waldman, head of the Boston Federation
of Jewish Charities. Over a hundred
students, who were sent personal
letters by the Menorah Society tellIng of the opportunttles offered for
vocation stndy by the School for
J9wlsh Communal Work. ware presont.
On Sunday. April 7, Dr. S. Ben·
derly, Director of tbe Bureau of Jewisb Education wf!1 IIpeak on "Opportnnltles In the 11'114 of Jewish Ed·
ucatlon."
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'C AM PUS DOPE 'ON
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440-yd. Run-Won by Fisher, '19; ISOPH
1Sell', '21. sellond; Allelson. '18. third;

~~~;.Ier, '20, fourth.

HANDBALL TOURNAMENT
BEGINfa TODAY

Tlme-GS,4 Bee·

The 2nd annual '21 class handball
600-yd No\~::c-;-won by Blagle. '20; tournament commences today, the
"R"
II h
II
d un Ivel'S It Ies 0 r th e
lnselbuck,
Daniel, '21. fI TS t game b e Ing BCh I) did
THE PRESENT \"AI'
"
' v 1 at a t e co e~es au
In the flehl e\'c-nts. '19 managed to til
d' LI t 'ww, • decond;
9 f
U e thl a a f ter·
United States Is "Athletics tor All." Thlg does not mean a halC-hearted calls- garner the broad jump when Rosen- 1 r .
p on, 1, ourth. T1:ne-l 1I00n. The fact that only eight are en.
·
t h enlc d rl 1I on the gymnasIUm
11001'. To the contrary. this rather calls for red- 1b~rg made a leap ot 17 ft. 11 Inches. 11l~ID' 29 1-5 seconds.
tcred Is (Iue to the dropping out of
blooded. active, "peppery" work on the diamond. tennis court or clnder·path. Newman
'20 took second whUe
880-yd. Run-Won by Wells. '21); thOS8 teams that consider themselves
Most InstitUtions, long aware of this need. fostered this spirit. Record squad~l"p .. pwv·: TlR~~Pll """"1'Ail thl:c1 'rho> Lebofsky, '19. second; Slavin. '19, mediocre and have no chance ot win.
reported for varsity and !rosh teams, The athletic prestige or lhese q)\leges I shot p~t ~\'en~ to l{r-~~I~~n·.-·;21~ wh~~ third; Sherman. '22, fourth. Tlme-Inlng. The members of the teams afe
Increased tremendously. The athletes were kept "fit." Every Tom, Dick and he heave 11 tile weIght for a dlstnnc(> of 2 min. 20 seconds.
composed of the best men In the claaB.
Harry was an athlete: Tom on the third baseball team; Dick on the fifth len- 31 ft. 1 In"h.
1 mile Ru,,~-Won by Btandt. '20; Including the winners of laat year'lj
nls team; Harry. the eighth sub. on the medley relay quartet. The system
The pole vault offered a thrlll when Belasco, '22. second; Kalden. '19. tournament. Frelzer and Kaplan. The
that gave these results was a very simple one. All varsity and frosh men Warrier '18, gave an exhibition oC Corm
winners of the tournament wlU be
were permitted to "cut" hygiene Cor practice In their particular field of ath- and helb"ht, wlnnln!! t!le event with ~ third; Krinsky, '21, fourth, Tlme-5 awarded all official Spalding hp,ndball,
..
-I'mln. 16 1-5 seconds,
letlc cndeavor. Instead of spending two hOllrs per week on the exercising vault of Iii it. 3 inches.
which will be awarded at the 'n
1I00r "faking It." they devoted that same time under the ever watchful eyes oC
2 mile RUII-Won by Rosofsky. '20; Stag, to take place some lime In Ma,.
Summary of Indoor Meet,
the coach. Result:-the Individual men were benefited; the Institution was
Press, '21. second; Feltman. '20. third;
Point Score.
benefited; the country was benefltel
The. finest exponent oC thi& system Is
"N!ck O'Connell" sailed sOlUe lime
Cutler, '22, fourth. Tlme--ll IUln. 18
'20 .__._....................................._ ......... _...... 44
Cornell. More trnin"d-athletes are tn. ned out there than at anv other sent otl
ago from Pl'ance, as a secend Lieut·
2-5
seconds.
I
·21
.......
_
....
_
.................................................
_30
learning. Why cnn't ;~ adopt this system at City College?
ennnl.
(Coutlnued from Page 1)
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LAST WEEK A FEW men of the College tried to haye the freshman rule
..
! 12-lb.
Kronman.1 I. D. K!ng
Ull\d", II "nXRwaln In
In baseball abolished. This would give the serviCe'S
two good ball tossers
'18 ................. _...._ ...._._ ....._.................... 7
1'21 (31 ft. 1 Inch); Mangin, '20. sec- tbo Ila\'y Insl week. HI) Is nt New
to ,the varsity learn. The players lIT question' refuse to play with the frosh
Track Events.
ond; LlllIenblunm, '20. third; Doria, port.
team. THEY nre too good to play with the freshman team. We maintain I 100-yd. Dash-Won by Solomon. '22; '22. fourth.
that those two men should not be allowed to take part in any or the athletic! Marks, '20. second; JacobS. '22. third; I Pole Vault-Won by Warner '18 (10
"Ray" Keogh was recimlly maue
activities of the College. 1<'01' Spuo'l i~ clean. Its foundations are honor and Hoilallder, '22, fourth. ·Tlme-12.2
'1
•
ensign In the navy.
a square deal. 'Yould we be honorable If we allowed them to play with the seconds.
ft. 3 Inches); Langel', 2.. second;
big team? 'Would we be giving ollr o~ponents ~ square deal? When certain
220-y·d. Dash-Won by Bruch. '20; Schwartz. '20. third.
Hermnn.' Hank, calcher on last
rules a.re laid down 10 govern cerlam lines or sport, those rules must he Fnltnl'
.n
.. ,
d' II
'20
Running High. Jump-\Yon b" D()rf I
.
I
all. J..." ::t,ecun,
orne,.
'.,,~:..
_. .,:. C'f.~
~~_ar:8. b~ll ~ea~, ...,J8. now III the tlo·
adhered to.
________
third; Kaplan. ..l, fourth. TIme-I 2" \a fl. " II1~hlJ"}. "'U b ;}......... _0" aiil" ii "CiWOi at reihalu,
28.4 seconds.
second.
--WE ARE STILL GASPING at the latest atrocity perpetrated by the A. A.
.
.
Board while In executive session last Thursday. The Bblshevlkl are tame com300-yd. Novlce-'Von by Fishel, '21;
Running Broad JUllll)-Won by RnJ,John \Yaldron Is oul on the high
pared to our august body of the Athletic Association. Their last deed was to Rosen, '22. se~nd; Simon, '19, thit d; enberg, '19 (17 ft. 11 Inches); New- seas. He Is a cadet lind will Boon
deprive the cross-country team of their hard earned varsity Insignia (minor Rothstein, '20, fourth. Tlme-40 1-5 man. '20. s('coll(l; Hasltel, '20, third; receive a (:ommloslon In lhe Naval
Bports); and this after t.he Insignia Committee had voted the letters to the seconds.
Trlnln. '21. fourth.
Rl'serve.
~team. We do not see the logic of having an Insignia committee If their actioll
is to be oVArrllle!1. 1:>y the Bo~rd. we ,,!~o c"n not ~",ethe idea of giving letters
to an equally unsuccessful team. the swimming team. if the hitters are to be
awarded on the number of wins. If Insignias are a'warded on merit. surely no
other team In the college can jiut In a better claim! than the cross-country
team, For. both in practice and In meets. that team Is always grinding nway
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BASEBALL TEAM STARTS
PRACTICE.

'19 Quintet Bows
To Freshmen

VI'lth the advent of Spring. the 'val'·
slty took to the diaL,ond In the Stadi·
um. A large squad )f thirty-five men
reported In respons{ to Manager Ed.
Levy's call Cor bal, ·wssers. Judging
from the fervent spirit displayed by
the men, It looks hS though old C. C.
N .. Y. will have a worthy representation on the diamond this year, This
afternoon the College was to meet
chalking up seven tallies. but 22 de- Columbia on South Field for the first
served the ':"'cislon here. while they
ran away. literally and figuratively. In game of the season. but owing to the
the final round. gaining a safe lead fact that Columbia refused to send us
which allowed them to take things their contract. wa cancelled the game.
easy during the latter part of the
The first game of the season will
then be with St. John's at St. John's
game.
The ''''~~O~V'
! Field on April 2.
--_.... _-, .
".0) 1919
The team will probably Une·up I\R I
. 1922 (16)
follows:
Kornbluth _....__. R. F ....._....._ Pakula
Catcher.....:.Schwarlzman.
.
~_.._._ .._ L. F. _____ Singer
Pllchers-Garvey. Thomas and Mat·
Cullln ____--'-_ C. _ .. _ Livingston thews.
Sherman _ _ _ R. G. __"._ Archer
First base-:-Shannqn,
Second base-Roberts,
I
D<orlr - - - - L. G. - - - - - Tow
Sbortst.op-Taflowltch.
Field Goals--Kornbluth 3; Pakula 2;
Third b!'.se--Freehill.
Weln. Cullin. Sherman. Dorfl'. Ascher.
Outflelders-Sebofsky. Sacks. MannFoul Goals--Papuka 4; Kornbluth 2.
helm, Mullen and Corcoran.

bp.t\-

The freshman basketball team se·
cured a well-deserved victory on Tues·
day afternoon when (hey subdued the
1919 passers by the score of 16-10. The
lower class men were never behind.
and always had tho edge on their opponents In speed and da-sh, The first
half was non-committal. each side
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The
to
Bcore a victory against their old rivals
when the basket ball teams ot the
respective classes clashed on Thursday In the Interclass basketball tOllr·
ney, 21 se-ored an even dozen points
to '20's nine. while they kept a safe
margin thruout tho contest. Only by
a spirited but belated rally In the
last tf!W fieeting hIoment.. was 20
saved from disgrace. The score at half
. time was 6:2 In favor of the victors.
Cohen. for '21 was the individual
star of tho game. scoring eight of his
teo.m·s points.
The summary:
1921 (12)
POI5.
(9) 1921)
Langer - - - - R."F. _
Katz
Fischhelm _-1.. F _____Frleberg
D~ Rose
C. _ _ _ Harsany
Tomberg ___ R.O. _ _ _ Weiss
Cohen _._ _ _ L, G. _ TlellleLbloom

SWIMMING

I

MEET

FOR

SCHEDULED

APRIL 1;:

On April 18 all those who know
how to swim wlli have an opportunIty to dem,)Ustrate their sklll In the
water. tor on that date an Interclass
swimming meet. will take place I As
usual those who have represented
t.he Collcge. elthor on tho Varsity or
Freshman teams. will be Ineligible,
but In ord;,r that all the Varsity and
Freshman swimmers may have .tn op .
portunlty to compete there will be a
special set ot events set aside tor
them,
The events are as tollows:
50 yard dash.
11)(1 Y!ll'd d!!.~h.
220 yard dash.
Four man relay each Bwlmmlng two
lengths.
Fancy dive.
Water polo contest.

I
.

He's got· a box
of Murads in his

old kit hag.

I
I'

See hini smi1c.;~
smile--smile.
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Lectures Given
IBROPHY WINS "COLONIAl.. IM·PAAA---a-p.-!t':"-V-i~V1~·-..:I-I;":'v--'-1C-E-R-CL-E-J-U-S-SE-R-A-N-O-A-R-RA-N-G-E-S 1.";:::::::::;:'::::::=::::===--'
'.. o.
I DAMES" HISTORY PRIZE. ,·----:-D........ - -----J.
SERIES. OF LECTURES/'
Juniors and Seinors
. T Teachers
- '..
DePIct Hun Kultur The next Jacture Is to be given by desirous at turning their spare

John .8rophy of the Class at 1918
was awarded a sliver medal and IIfty
(Continued from Page 1)
uollars In cash by the "Colonial Dam. until he came to the &ide of the dYing
es of the Slate of New Yark." In a boy. He' touched It to the Ups at the
letter to Professor Schuyler
Miss lAd and tbe boy breathed his last with
. A s~rie~. or p.a:tpOti? e~ucat!~n lec: Maud A. Leland, chairlady 'Of the a smile" Then the rabbi hAgan t<:>
LUI'"'' lOr
l'UU1~C "C.~OU1" teac:oer~ 01 ICommittee on Prlze Es!;!!ye, paid I crawl back whan by a iluddell tum he
the city begun laot lhund"y "IIU con· quite a compliment to our College. exposed himself aDd he, too, (ell viotlnued tl,1roughout the week under the She eald that the committee had read tim to the Kultur Of. tbe Hun.
auspices ot the Board ot Education. A the essays received and wore Indeed
"Such 'deeds are Dot done In vatn.
corrl,lsponding ,;erlos was conducted ~urprlBed at thEl good work shown. Tbelr e1fect-wUl be everlasting. They
during the week In Chicago, the men It was rather dlttlcult to decld
t
speaking In Chicago being sent there
. e a bring hope when all else seems black
tlrst Just whlcb essay was tbe best and drear"
trom New York and the men speaking Mr. Brophy's work 03xhl"lted crea:
_....
.
1ft l\l'o_
ur. Yowell tUeD spoae O[ stricken
~" VA~l. M.,'._
~~,- ••.. h:,·-.:-.
~ '.-. u--." ('LU!.,C,./ tl ve gen Ius W hi c b Is rare and ought [
1;0
The lueellugM v'el'e held In var· t 1>
ed
Belgium. He told at the great love
10~8 public school buildings of the two 0 e encourag .
the Belgians have tor that great
PATRIOTIC SERIES BEGAN MON·
OAY

"'t'I

.- ..

.v._

... -

.. - ..-

J~C(\l:>

cities twice dally untll Friday afler·
Landman would have recelv.
noon. The Great Hall of the College ed a second prize had It existed.
d
d
•
He
wlll
receive
ak lettor ot commenda·
I
t
.
k
d
was use every ay as \\ ee an ac tlo f
hi
comoda!ed the me.jor portion or the I
n or
8 wor .
New York ':eachers..
'
The lecturers for the N~w York ser·
lea were Dr. Andrew C. McLaughlin
flnd Dr. 'rheodore O. Soares of the Un·
iVl,n;iiy ui Chicago, Ciarence 5. Dar·
row, the noted labor lawyer; ,Judge
Marcus Kaval1Ugh, Dr. John DIII Rob·
ertson, Health Commissioner of Chien·
go; Dr. W. A. Evans, a Ch!cago.editor,
and Dr. Jl'ranklfn H. Hall or Northwes·
tern University.

BROWN TRANSLATES
"THE GREEK QUESTION."

not and will not endure It."

3_

OBITUARY
'00. Francis J. MoBarron died of
pneumQnla at his home 560 W. 113th
St., on Thursday, March 14th. He
was a member of the well·known firm
of corporation lawYers, Dilan, Traoy
anel, McBarroD, aud bad tor years
been a lect1U'ef at the Now York
Law School'
June "1.1. AU-thnr S11var died of
IlDeumOnJa at hJe home 894 :Beck m..
Brou. OIl Much 20th.
Jrurther obituaries will as llsual be
..veil fn the Qua.rterlg.
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BRIEF CASES AND
PORTFOLIOS
at prices to suit everybody's
pocket. For sale at the ,
StUdents Co~perative Store
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Have You Seen the New Gillettes
Specially designed for the Fighting Man?
THESE models were designed by members of the
Gillette Organization who have seen service with
the Colors and know what the soldier is up against.
Hundreds of officers and men are buying them-the
U. S. Service Set in metal case, and the new Khakicovered sets for U:tcle Sam's soldiers and officer!!.
The Gillette is the one razor for the man who is doing things-the one razor with world-wide ·use and
reputation.
When a man wants new Blades he can get them at
Rny Post Exchange or Y. M. C. A. Hut - here in
America or Overseas.
Our Paris Office canies stocks-is constantly supplying the American Expeditionary Forces. Gillette
Safety Razors and Blades on sale everywhere in
France, England, Italy and the Eastern battle fronts.

C. C. N. Y. ALUMNI IN WASHING.
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cit"" c);-eeoe. (acta
the genoral public. "It· per·
Dllt!! the reader as he tallows the
startling events that Bucceeded one
another In this crisis from whIch
Greece has happily emerged, to un·
derstand the attitude taken by the
Greek People."
Tho Hebrew courses nrranged by
the Agudath·Ivrlth and the Zionist
Society nre In tull progress. Con.
trary to all expectat!ons the Hebrew
language, though oldor than Latin and
Greek, has heen proved to be a living
tongue. The boginners have nlready
acquired a speaking vocabulary 'n
Hebrew. III the Intermediate claRses
Hoorew poems ot Jillu.. i ll:>en Ezra
were read and discussed. Bro\\-nlng's
poem was mentioned and comparee)
In Hebrew with Iben Ez"~'s poems.

'rho Washington branch of th,-, As.
Aoclate Alumni ot tho City College of
New York held a reunion meeting In
the rooms of the Cosmos Club on Sat·
urday evening. March 16. Dr. Marclls
Benjamin (ex. 77 President of the
Washington. branch) presided. Capt.
David M. Oltarsch. Engineers, R. C.,
at tha class of 1902, was appointed to
convey the greetings from Wasl:!.lng.
ton to the New York Alumni at tho
reunion on April 6th at the Hotel
Ansonia.

S

reigns at all times at the
meeting place of students, faculty, alumnL

illette
Safety
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v
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"The time has come," con~luded Dr.
Powell, "when the world has realized
that as Abe Lincoln said, 'A house
divided against itselt cannot stand,'
the world cannot I'emaln. halt auto.
cratlc and halt democratic. We can

p

Goodfellowship

NEW ALUMNI CLASS WELCOMED "I won't go back to America. until I,
bave gone back to Brussels with King
Alfred."
On Saturday evening, l\larch 23rd,
the members of the CI~88 ot Febru·
ary '18 gathered In our Lecture Room
30.) "uri were we!cOffi13!! Into the
ranl{s at the Alumni. Dr. Fagnanl,
PreSident of the ASSOCiate Alumni
made the address of welcome.

time to financial account will do
well to communicate with L.
D. Co .• Room 912. 116 Nassau
St., City.

,

Amer1can, Brand Whitlock, who has
sacrlnced so much tor that unfortu. _. _____ .__ .......'.
nate people. It Is said ot him that ,
5
whan h" was asked Whether be would I
like to go back to America he replied,'

rrot. Carroll .;:~. Bl'owll of inc
Greek Dcpartrn(lut hes just published
lor the Al,llerlcan:lIolenlo SOCiety,
"The Greek Question" written by
Auguste Gauvllin formoiy Minister
Plenipotentiary at France, now pol(·
tlcal dIrector ot the "Journal des De.
hata,"
~ '.

TON MEET.

Mr. Arblb-Costa. on Friday, April 12"
at 1 P. M. His subject wlll bel
"France and .ltaI Y'" See the bUlletin/
board and next week's Campus tor
further· details.
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Only One Razor Measures Up
to The Soldier's Needs

HE first thing a man learns in the Service is the r.-,;aning of the word "Attention!"
Snap, precision-doing things on the jump-:clean and right the first time.
Everything in his life brings him to the Gillette. There are more Gillettes in the
packs and pockets of Uncle Sam's Boys than of all other razors put together.
And this holds goon for all the Allied Armies
and Navies on all the batt:e fronts of Europe
and tl>e East, from the first gun fired in the
World War.
It's not alonc the quality of the Gillette Shave
-the Gillette service whether the water is hot
or cold-the way it has solved thousands of
timcs every shavil1::r problem that any man can
put up to it-its soothing, bracing effect on the

COm
enc~
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WE

sunburned or wind-sore skin.
There's the simplicity of it. Its freedom from
strops, hones, clutter and mess. The saving of
time and motion. Blades always sharp, always
ready. No strops or hones to clutter up the kit.
Everything a man needs for his shaving complete ill one compact little unit that tucks away
in his kit er his pocket-and No Stropping, No
Honing.
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BOSTON. MASS., U. S. A.
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"America's World Leadership"
"hls III the third of a aerie. of articles attempting to vole. the earnest

th~u;ht e~ cu:- Cottcije Faculty up"" tna proloni. tragic world altuatlon. The
articles are reviewed by several member-a of the Faculty before publlcatlon~

and thu. express with .omethl.ng of official WQJaht the Judgment of the
ROBERT C. BlRKHAHN, '07
College and Its absolute faith In the American" form of government and
FREDERICK B. ROBINSON,
LORENZ REICH, JR., Feb. '04 American ideals, The articles aim to state onlyestablllh6d fact., and thul

I

'11 to furnish a solid groundwork upon which public opinion ma)' safely build.

Charle. F. Horne, '89

The transformation of the United titude toward the Moxlcan p6ople. It
States from a provincial nation, un- was likewIse this conviction which 1m.
Alumni are not only invited, but urged and entreated to mall inlmedlately concerned with European poliUca Into pcBad h1ru to iihtke the distinction be.
to the Alumnus Editor, at the College, all news items that concern them. i a nation which appears to bo destined tween tile German people and the Ger.
News Is not likely to res.ch the editor while It Is still news unless you Bend to playa leading role In reshaping the man government. Our fight said the
it yourself.
world at the close of the present great President Is tor the liberation ot all
cataclysm, Is one of the most strlk!'hg nations, "the {lerman people Included."
Dear Brother Alumni:
snd significant changes which th~ Such an assertion unless it was based
By one more step has the threatening demon of German war burned In great war has produced.
upon a profound ,conviction would be
upon our collaglate world the reaiizatlon of his ever·approachlng nearness.
Probably at the outbreak ot the war tho graatest hypocrisy. it ill an as.
During the early days of March, just as a new Springtime r6ached out to us few Americans thought that this coun. sertlon founded upon a deep and abld.
its reviving joy and courage and youthful promise, we heard of the death in try would be brought Into the struggle. Ing faith In democracy as the only jusl
the trenches ot the first son of the College to tall In actual battle against Our century.old traditiOn of Isolation torm of political organization. Finally
the Germans. Other sons of the College have already died In active service "til! p!'ofoundly alfected public opinion It was In keeping with this principlE! f.'
In. tho war. Wllll'Ull Jones, June ·17, dIed last August ot pneumonia while In this country.
democracy that the President has In.
a member ot the officers' training camp at Plattsburg. Jerome Hlrschler died
l<'ormore than two years the United sis ted that all territorial 'readjust.
this January while a sailor in the navy. And In the truest, highest military States watched the great drama In ments at the end of tbls war should bl'
sense these men gave their Jlyes to our country' and deserve as much of Europe as a neutral. But thoBe two baaed upon the will ot the poople In. honor as does the man who falls beneath the enemy's call non. But disease years had given a rude shocl<: !!.' thA volved .•
1s always among us, men are always mortal, and the care and training WhiCh.tlm. e honored A~erl:a~ POll.':.:
Iso:I .. _:n ~~,~~,. second.place the President
our government has given to the men In camp has been such that fbc~' h!!.'!~. lil,iiOll rrom worm tlU"lr~. we louna ... ""~ u,,,,,, upon (he necessity ot crea.
enjoyed better health and fewe' among them have died than If they had been that, whether we wished it or not, Ollr tlng a new world organization base"
lett to tollow their own reckless pathways In peace. But now comeij the interests were intimately bound up Upon a league of democratic nations.
first of' the deaths that mean only war, that are peculiar to war In their with those of the other great nations With great clearness· he pointed ont
suddenness In the nerve·tensenese of the I1ght that precedes them. Arthur ot the world. American traditions how the old m~thods ot secret dlplo.
Hegney, a former T. H. H. student, was slail) In the French trenches on simply did not square wlt.h t.'le facts macy and selfish bargalulng had bee"
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ROGERS PEET COMPANY
March 7th.
modern economic life. JV;oreover thA -:oause ot past wars and indicate.'
Broadway
That sha!!ow line of defenses, so sharply drawn across ali the fair two years of warrare had tended to that unless thes;; methods were ro- ,~!~~~~ay
..... .lIlLU St.
"The
at 84th St.
French domain, marks the dividing line between the civilization which has clarify the ~reat Issues involved In ~he placed by a world or~anlza.tlnn !~ ~!'~
Four
been, the slow growth of ages and the demon of ambition grown side by side sl'ruggle.
Rerve peace all of the terrible sacr'. Broadway
Corners"
Fifth Ave
' with clvlJlzation and now seeking to destroy it. Many, many of us who have
Underlying the selfish economic In. ftceq ot this wa~ will have been In t Warren
at 41st St
~oved the world, will die yearning to reach that Jlne, yearning to reach there terestll and the rival national ambl. Taln .
NEW YORK CITY
Time and
the President ba LETTER FROM S'l'UDIilNT AT THIil
. and strike but one blow for all we have so loved and would preserve. But tlons which had contributed to the
o
here Is one young man who reached and struck. Shall we pity him? Would outbreak of the war, there had ap. Ilsserted and develoued these tundaFRONT BEARS OUT PROF,
we not rather have changed places with him? We may pity Jones and peared a far more Important and tun. mental principles. For thflse j.eR"nn~
Hlrschler and all others who die while reaching eagerly towlI;rd the fray; but damental Issue. It had become In. 'lnd for these reasons only, were thl'
MOTT'S ARTICLE
as for Arthur Hegney-rather le\ him pity us Whom, he has lett behind.
ereaslngly apparent that the war had American people Ilccep"n~ "the ~RIr.
Another of our men, Sergean. Spencer Rossell, 12, has won the French resolved Itself Into a struggle between of battle." And In those etOntl.n
Tho proceeding arUcle II! this lor.
t
de Guerre, but we only just learned ot It through the newspapers. Will two antaJOl"onlstic. prlncl;lles of gOTern- 'V;oi"ds which eXYll'e1l8 a1l that Is nobl",-t
ies was by Profeslol'Mot. on "Mak.
~elp us. to make. mor~ .E~mple~e our record ot these honors and _~~.e.B.~_ .meiit· allto"iiTa'o"'.:
and~:demoeracy."~"tft"ln"'"Am~t-fcatt""'tTdillttO"fI:"lI!!
... Batct.__""..
In servIce. We are all trying to make it 60. The Assistant Hletorlan'
Y
All
1.. .
..
•
i~& the· World, tef'fol~i·; miiii~rori~C7::;;:;;Ib-..;~
(if the Alumni, the editor ot this little sheet, the regular College authorities, such a struggle AmArfCRn opInion . c~ a tas_ w.e can dlldlCAte. O~.rJ.fTe" '.t urged'· tlIat 8uch ettorts were 8S.
neutral
It It was to reo our
fOl'tuRI's,that
eyerythllll'
thatwith
Wll a"/>
all are watching, recording, preserving; but we can not rest secure of the could
I not. be
t Its
t adltfons.
eVllryt.hlnl'
we bave
tb" JenUal tor Our own 8afety, that In
;j~ht!ng tor BelglanG \\nd Frenchmr,n
accuracy of our records unless every alumnus, yes and every student, docs his ma n true 0
l'
prfd
t th
h'th' th"
h
.
. n was, however. no easy task to ed·
e 0
ose w 0 ..... ow at e "II" Ne are really fighting tor o~raelvoll,
Bare,
ucate public opInion In the United has come when Amerlcl\ Is J)l'IVn"l'/>" .hat the preBent Is 8S tully and as
It Is hard to write now of anything except the war; but there Is another States to thIs changed point of view: fo spend her blood and her mll!'ht fo .. obviously a. war tor Indepeudence as
Item or two ·to be brought betore you. There Is the ALUMNI REUNION. to convince the people ot thIs COU'ltry fhe J)rlnclples that 'gave her bIrth an" that ot 1776, and tbat If we lose It
Don't torget! Saturday, April 7th, 8:15 P. 'M., the Ansonia, 73rll Street and thn.t they had a vital Interest In the l1applnes8 and tite p"are WhIch 811.. r:e will equally liav;; !i;;comu un.
Broadway, bring your lazy friend along with you and-HAVE YOU SENT IN outcome ot the war. Thl!! hall been, has treasured. God helping bel', shp chained as slaves,
YOUR OWN CHECK? The committee needs ready money. Did you ever perhAPR. President Wilson's most ro- can do no other."
In similar recognition of this deep.
·know a committee that didn't?· And as this one Is planning to have every markable achievement. Slowly but
Tt Is lust b"CI\URe th'! PreRMent hl\" Iy moving fact let )me quoto a letter
C. C.. N, Y. man In governmental war service come without expense, wearing surely hli has led this nation to a tMlIl made II. AO clear that this country b;'o trom Harry Launer one of our Jewhis uniform and attending as our guest, henGe we do seriously need some appreciation ot Its great responsibility no selfish alms to 8ervo In tlils WA" !sb students who was In the first
cash. Send your check at once
and wonderful ollPortunlty In wm'ld thnt he haR b"comB tl1e dominant jraCt. He writes back to a college
leA tlersh Ip,
Many Impatient souls ~nokMmnn of Ihe ,""ed C8nAl'l An" trlend In a personal letter:
Do you recall the Class Fund of 1872, which supplies money for engaging crft.lcfsed the apparent h·esltancy of tbe flint the UnflpdStalllS haA been nlAce"
"How can those Zionists or rather
well·known public lecturers In n.dllress our boys? It too has been turned nresld(\nt. Bt1~ he saw the need ot 1'1 lin envIable poaltlon or world lead. tormer Zionists, reconcile their staytoward patriotism these days. We have had four powerful lectures thrown l1avlng a unltfld public RUpport for erR hi!).
Ing behind with their prinCiples! How
open to a wide public audience. Norman Angell spoke on "Success In Our the J)ollcy which was f!nally adoJ)hid,
Am .. rl~AnR havll jllRt (,qUAIl to ,,,,,, Jan they tell anyone, 'I am a ZionWar Alms," and Professor Wm. Phelps, the distinguished patriot and·' scholar And time was needed for this public nroud that" this leat'lershlp has been Its' when they are not In the ranksl
of Yale, spoke on "The Ideal American Character." Then Dr. McLain Watt, ot opfnlnn to develoD.
"Vnn. not prlmArfl" beCQ11 A nt 011" '"oo. [ can't understand thiB. i wae anJ
the British Commission to our country told of his "Personal Experiences at the
Tf the UnIted States was to break mendous re801lrcps, altboul!'b theA" stili aUl a socialist. I was and stili
}o'ront," replete with grim horrors ot German barbarity. And last week the with !Is traditions and 'Partlcf"ate In I1I\VIl IJndoubtlltfly hlld th"'Ir Inlh,.,",,~ am a pacifist, I would today lay
ex·presldent of Hobart College, Lyman Powell, told of his experiences on hlB the In"eltt worM stMlJ:'e:le It wau 1m. '''It bPM!lM Ih'" ;;~Iiirr)ll"" Tnr whl,,-- 10wn my unl!ofm giadly, were I to
recent visit abroad as an official United States representative. Why don't yOu nortant thAt ItB action sbould be bllBed Wp enterl'd thn WarWel'6 fOllnd"d linn" 'mow that our people wen to be
COme to hear the next ot these lectures yourself, and share In '72's beneficl- IInon urlne1nIes wblcb would nnllst A "I~bt "JI" jll~'lc" to All n"onl"q. ",,,. lone justice by. But with all my
ence? The address wlll be by Captain Kryvett on April 11th, at noon. If you
nnlted nnbllc snPTlort tn tbls country. llllllrnl Illl'mf1ntq In "II nt '''fl A ,,,,," nft. love tor peace, with all my repulSion
ha,ve forgotten how to rllach here, phone for directions.
No BIIlfish dllslre for telTftorfal aco!!'. 'Ionll hAVe bllf1lld PreRldent WI",on'. tor causIng Bullerlng and death, with
WHAT OUR MEN ARE DOING l.lnpresslve speech against pacifisID- .ltlonR or economIc Arlvanlae-eR ('ollM I~ArlerRhln AA the !""! ""TIn nt "=".n" \.11 my JQ"e·" for my own !!!e gtrong
although beCore the' war he was one hll,,11 ohtollnlld Stich TllIbllc snpport. T~ "om tbfl preAent Intol"1'I\"IA Mnnltfm,ft :vlthln me, I am determined to gIve
IN SOCIAL SERVICE
of the shIning lights of paclftsm, Pre .. M"nt WIIRon tflll tlte great wor1. '., Flurope And the onlv promlAIl ot " lP thut peace 1 love and desire, to
'S.. When Bernard M. Baruch was and his old associates In that partlc. ot statfnl' theRe prlnclTlles. Tn hi- ""Her world organization In the ru. 'dll and be killed In order to give
this month made Predldent of the ular "Ism" say they still hope to nnd mAny "drlress"R both before and sfnc~ ttll'p.
ny long·sullerlng people a place In
\Vlth AlIlIAI tMlt'll con !hoM ....tll'"" n# 'lod's sun, on God's earth,
War Industries Board with a vast him once more In their ranks. Rab- nllr ent' ;tnce Into the war he bas Irpnt
extension of Its tormer pOV/ers, he bi Wise also says that he will be IMs pnrpOAe steadily in view. Ru"· r.lncoln. WTfttll ... mn"ll thAn 11ft" "A.","
"Can you imagine with what a
ber-ame, next to President Wilson, again a pacifist-when Germany has nlng throu~l1 all of thPBe 8tatementp "VO. bll aJ)",,""" to.""": "WII A(''' .. nl.... 'eellng J put on my unltorm for tbe
probably the most important person been compelled to surrender to the fir" fo he Im!n" the two Idelts UIIO" thl" w:w. we did not "A~ln It. We II,. 'r8t time? How those brass but.
In America. A year ago men who armed pacIfism nov;- fighting for the whl"h tllll PreRldent based Am"rlc,,'~ ""ntlld If. for An nhi-r:t Itnr1 whAn n,4' 'ons burned Into me! I could have
dId Dot know him personally, protest· rescue of the world. He recently de- TloHev. FirAt was the need of satl'!· "hltlct III RClMnm''',l....d the WAr .... Itt 'hrown the whol" thing away! Yet
"''''rdlng "llmoCTACY. To PreAldenl "nd. and I ilone to nod It wilt Yle,,"- now I say agaIn, I am glad I am here.
ed against Investing him with his livered his address at the College.
first tremendously Important post;
'02 Rabbi Nathan Blechman has Wilson f"lt.b In democracY amonnte" end nntil tbat. t.>M"ct I.. IIc~"m."llq"l'!d." \11 minor Ideals muet gIve place to
10 a paRRlon. It hart JOund eXDreRslon
NELSON P. MEAn, '!I9,
but now, as one of the newspapers
~he major ones. All minor loves
been apPointee! Resident Chaplain ot In hIs PhilippIne policy and in hla at.1
ASfloclate Protesllor ot HIstory muat gl"ve place to my Im'e for the
formerly opposed to him, expressed the
Jewish Welfare Board at Camp
_ _ _ _ _ _:..1___________-..;______
It, "That ho possesses the President's
1leople. I would not have been IIbl4!l
Greene, N. C. and Harry Goldman at ;YMlS Janover, non·grad., at Camp to tace my· frfends or acquaintances
confidence to a marked degree has Upton.
F~b.
'16. David Rosenstein who Fort Hamilton, N. Y.; 1917, Samuel Jlx, N. J. and l Paul Goldman at or anyone who had known. me as a
been known tor some time; that he de·
as formerly reported here, had been Friedman at Camp Gordon, Ga., Max- Jamp Jackson, S. C,
Zionist If I had failed to re8pond to
servas It Is now generally admitted
.
IN THE WAR
this 81lpreme test, As I telll now I
even by those who opposed him when appointed to the Bureau of Research well Lefkowitz at Camp Upton, N.
'99 non·grad, U. S. Naval Com. 'lm glad the test came, t am ~tad
he was first called to Washington to ot the War Trade Board at Wash!ng- Y. and Bernard Schubert at Camp
ton has now been advanced to Edl· Greene, N. C.; 1916 non·grad. Irving mander Frederick J. Home, a young. that I was one ot the first contln.
act in an administrative capacity."
tor of the Board of Research.
Beckhardt at Newport, R. t.; 1915, Sf' brother of hofeller Home, 18 .ent.
'91. James K. Hackett has been ap.
Twelve
of
our
J"e('.fInt
~U!l~I!I,
Mu
Leichtman at Camp Wadliw:orth, now the U. S. naval atta.cbe to Jap.1 "YOIl men are baelduc Ull up finelY.,.
pointed by the government to superservice there tn the !)!'e1Jo You mUlt continue to do 10. Espec>
vise all the entertainment U> be giT' have been appoInted Field Repro-I B. C; Hany Rotkowltz at Fort 1'110- an.
sentatlves of th6 Jewish Welfare cum, N. Y.: 1913, Meyer MaguJ at ent crlsla has O&used his beIIl. ... lany from C, C, N,y, with Its wealth
en our soldiers at the front.
Board to aid In th6 welfare work at Camp ~6phal1, 'Olda.; 1911, ~ M, talnO<'l at that post tar beyond q,... of Idea1a and ft. host of fdeallsts we
'93 non·grad. Rabbi Stephen Wise
the varfous army c&1I1ps. They are: Somu at Camp Jackson, 8. C., .Edga.,. usuall,. allotted naval term,
must cet wch w"port all will open tb.
hali· been delivering everywhere his
1918, Mordecai Konowltz, at Camp Drachman at Camp Casber, Mich., SEE "OVER THE TOP" COLUMN eyea of Amerfea." _
.
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When a man goes shopping for clothes, if he
~oesn't regard the cost, he
Just pleases his fancy in the
selection: but. if he must
consider cost· as well as
looks, then he wants stuff
that will both wear well and
and look well.
Because fabrics are alIwool, doesn't imply that
all wear alike,.
-Our salesmen are prepared to advise you as to
which suits and overcoats
are most durable,
EVerything coiiege men
wear,
Prices moderate.
"Your money back" if
anything gil!!/:! wrong.

me

PAGE SIX

Laat Saturday night., the Jun6 1918
Class held ft. annual dance lD tile
GymnaSium. Like all past '18 actlvl·
tiw •• tuu lLiilLic WILU a.o overwheiming

soccess. Much Ii! tills was due on·
doubtedly to the line work of too
commIttee which conSisted of Edward
Treanor, chairman, Frank Schaelfer,
Joseph Ellenbogen, MartlD Platt. and
Julius Cohen.
The music was turnlsh6lt by a jazz
band, and refreshment!! 'Were pl..nU
rul. Abuut 178 couples were preaent.
The Faculty representation .was ex.
tremely email. Prof. and. Mrs. Tur.
ner and Mr. Weinberg wore present.
The grand mareh was ably led by
KaRkel and Polunls. Some wag almost broke It up by throwIng a nIck·
III In freint of Cohen, who Immediate.
11' held up the hike till he could find
the jitney.
The dance ended with a hearty
cheor tor 1918 and I..lma Mater.
COLL.EGE LIBRARY
'the Cnmpu.::; t:"lnts below a lIBt of
new books recently acquired by the
Coiiege LIbrary:
Jason Rogers, "Nowspaper Bund.
lng," the application of eftlclency. to
editIng. to mecbanlcal production, to
circulation and advertising.
John Freeldnn, "The Moderns," a
series of (>ssaY8 In criticIsm on the
mn<lAr>:! wr!t .. r!'_

Henry James, "Notes on Novelists."
O. K. Chesterton, "OeorgaBernard

,-.

_~.,. __ =..~~~

Ii

I

tlcles recently found:
Students missing any articles are
clety was ODe ot the most lDUlrsst·
Oymnaslum slippers.
urged to ~Islt the lost and found
mg ever hold.
Prot. Thompson. of NEW SENIOR SOCIETY IS NOW
COMPLETELY ORGANIZED. ACMusic note book.
room immediately.
the Dept. of History. deUvered ;'.11
TIVE WORK NOW UNDER
address on "Jew18h Emancipation".
'\
&u Uw cUUCafV vi WI:f .uu.r~
lao uw
CUllled the rellglou•• political and BOLaet Friday :"':ne o'clock "The
clal emall(:l:\lli.Uon of the Jew.
Strollers"
held their third regutir
The ZIoi118t Soclety has secured
Important books on Zionism. These meeting of ~e term. Mr. Julius Co·
In Attractive Designs or Men and Women
books are open to aU fuoae lDUlreated hen, President of the 1918 class, was
lD Zionism and who desire to make to bo the princIpal speaker ot the
a complete study of that world-wide day. Unfortunately, however, ~r: C<>movement. These bnnlrA have been hen did not appear.
The Strollers
"l.... coo un thll .. hill VII.. ot the M"nota.h I marle goorl u~e or theIr tIme however
Library.
and 0. spirited dl~cusslon of 191C: atrairs
The campaign for Young Judean ensued. Oftlcers for the term were
leaders 18 still on. Many students then elected.
have already slgnUled their wllllng"The Strollers" is now a regular \
ness to act a8 leaders in Young Judea club. SenIors who have the same
clubs. Others who deslro to partlel•. Ideas and desires, are Invited to join.
pate In thls interesting work can Just soe Brophy or Stahl.
give thelm nam!>s to any member of
The next regular meeting of The
the Society.
Strollers will take place tMay at one
Finest Scotch Llama wool Socks I n l
o'clock In Room 102. Important h!lS",
black. kilaki. white, gray. brown, navy,
GAMES ADDED TO FRESHMEN Ineas wll! be ~ken up. New meml-ers
green. heather&, white with colored
•
clocks. and a large assortment of fan•
NINE
wIll be receIved. Dame Rumor has it
cy patterns
a pall'
The baseball management wishes to that "The Strollers" expect to run a
announce that two new games dance, a banquet and perhaps an ex·
Men's Finest Scotch Wool Golf Stockings
In green. gray, brown and heathers with
have been added to the Freshman curslon. Big things can surely be ex•
plain or fancy turn-over tops, with or
•
schedule. On April 6th the Freshmen ~~_.~ .. _, .... "
~
w~tho!.!t f!l~t (w!th I!"!:!t~p strap}___
a paIr
wHI journey to FlulJPfng and will en.ll-" .... ""'vu v ...
""4""'101. .I: U.ll.U:OJ, U.UUVUll\;"i
women's Finest Scotch wool Stockings
gage wIth the high school lads. On ments will be published In Tbe Camin white and white with colored clocks,
May 18th the Newton HIgh school pus.
•
Oxford, Green, Heathers and heavy white
•
ribbed cotton with colored clockS-.-a pair
nIne will. be the guests of the Fresh·
men In the StadIum. Now that the
At the last regular meeting of the
Golf Bags. $1.00 to $15.00_ Golf Shoes Best Quality, $15.00. White
Stadium Is In good condition there Is ChemIcal SocIety. W. H. Montalvo, '19.
Flannel Troueers. $8.50. White Duck Trousers, $2.50.. Gym-TennIs
Socks, Shoe Heights. Pure Wool, $1.00 a pair.
.
no reason w h l' every Fres h man w h 0 lectured on "T.h9 Softening of Water."
can play ball shouldn't come out. and 1_______________
WhIte Athletic ShIrts and running pants 75c each.
Indnllre In active Dractice.
Combination bathing outfit. consistIng of white worsted Jersey.
_ .
() .h. _..,..4)
• -W:.J.. __
blue flannel. loose fitting, knee length pants, Mizpah supporter and
whIte belt with nIckel, rustproof buckle. outfit complete $7.50.
CITY COLLEGE

..

f Imported Golf and Sport Hosiery

I
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NO 10

$1 5-0-

·15

$3 50

NO

$3 00

"'U-f,Q

N O 20

41..
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LUNCH ROOM
I

C. McCONNELL

also School Books ofaU publisbers. new and sec
ondhand. at reduced pnces. We can save you
mllt'h money On YOUt flChoolbook bills, estl"CiaIh'

FInest unehrlnkable "Vlyella" Flannel, wIth neckband
or with conar attached, wide range of patterns _ _

DESs~:~UP. ~~~~:.~ ETC. "~~~~~=~
Pies

Sandwlehes of all kinds
Fruit

Candy

$6.50·

. M,'I,IL ORDERS GIV·EN PROMPT ATTENTION

BARNES AND NOBLE. INC .•
8uccessors to Hlnda &. Noble, 31-33-3!.i
West_16th St., New York CIty

.c.
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STEWART SPORTING SALES CO.

425 Fifth AYe. (at 38th St_). New York
I
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Saks Spring
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Ino#-' in War Savings St'lmPS

2Sc Starts You

SUITS
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If

A

Complete Une' of Golf; Tennis and 8port Equipment

WE SHALL SUCCEED

i

V(

t'B,

Imported English Flannel Shirts

=';;~~~~~:,foi~fis~

Regular Dinner 25c:

A number ot h!ograpblos of well· ,
known characters ot our own Umes

~~~~~~~~

~,

P'!!"'IP.

LeonId Andreyev. '''rbs Seven Wbo

1104·

___,..

n;o~~::T8 AUORji;i~iii II Strollers to Meet I' LOtiT AR;~CUL:; ~~O~oa~ :.~~C I ;~~;'s ::"~:or:::k.Od","
~
The Lust Wid Fuund P.oom ComLatIn Book.
lo-day at LJne mlttee announces below Hst of ar- Geometry.
The last meeting .,t the ZIon1Bt Bo-

Shaw," "Charles Dlckena." a crlUcal
_
stuay.

~-~E::~;'~~~de~~~~;m

_~
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rnvr.

Senior Dance A
Grand Success

..
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A. usual our suit. at this price have been tailored with but one thought in mind-to give to a
man at $23 somethina! that does not iook Hke a popuillr-price suit~ We made them to sell at twentythree dollarst but we were also determined that they should be more individual. and have more real
character to their lines than most men have before seen in Imits at anything near this price.
:Now ready at $23.
SINGLE-BREASTED SUITS-Fitted at the waist line. Tailored, not pre_Bsed into shape.
Patch, flap o~ slash pockets.
DOUBLE-BREASTERS in two and three-button effects, with plenty of room for
choice in pockets and lapels.
--,------~--------

~«ks &Otnutpau!J
Broadway at 34th St
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